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Love is the only bow on life's darkcloud.
It is the morning and the evening star. It
shines upon the babe and sheds its radiance
on 'the quiet tomb. It is the Mother of Art,
inspirer of poet, patriot and philosopher. It is
the air and light to tired souls-builder of
every home, kindicr of every fire on every
hearth. It was the first to dream of immor-
tality. It tlls the world with melody-for
music is the voice of love. Love is the magi.
dlan, the enchanter that changes worthles..
things to joy and makes right royal kings and
queens of common clay. It is the perfume ,of
that wondrous flower, the heart, and without
that sacred passion, that divine swoon, we are
less than beasts; but with it, earth is heaven
and we are gods.

Butte Guests Honored.
Miss Madge Marks and Miss Core San-

kiers were the honor guests at several de-
lightful entertainments this week in Pony.
Miss Belle McKaskle, who is so well
known in society circles in this city, was
the charming hostess at an elegantly ap-
pointed affair on Hallowe'en night. The
handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
)lcKaskle was artistically decorated with
autumn colors, pines, evergreen, scarlet
berries, and highly colored clusters of leaves
were arranged about the large reception
ball, parlors and dining room, and inter-
woven among thetm were vines and beau-
tiful flowers and pumpkin vines loaded
with blossoms.

The effect was pleasing because of its
artistic arrangement and the blending of
the brilliant autumn tones. Jack-o'-lan-
terns were used to give a touch of the hol.
lowe'cn spirit and there was present a
real gypsie, who told of happy days to
come.

The early part of the evening was spent
in merry games, while at midnight the
guests were invited by the delightful young

ostess to partake of an elaborate dinner
served in many courses.

The table was elegantly appointed and
08 covers were laid. The odor of flowers,
shimmer of cut glass and silver and the
exquisite gowns of the women added to the
beauty of the scene and made the picture
complete.

The name cards were original in de-
sign and consisted of a real wild flower
pinned to a bit of bristol board. There
were two cards with same flowers and
those who were fortunate enough to find
the flower corresponding to his own took
her in to dinner. The favors were minia-
ture jack-o'-lanterns in the form of
pumpkin blossoms for the mtan and gar-
lands for the women. The gypsie occupied
an oriental room and those seeking for-
tune fromt the palm entered r.lone in the
dimt light. 'but it was noticed that only

MISS GERTRUDE WOOD.

happy faces emerged from behind the
closed door.

The guests included Miss Madge Marks,
,lis Cora Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. ('harl.s

Nlorris, Mr. and Mrs. llarry (;ohn, Mr, and
AIrs. Waiter i.Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Will P'arkcr,

r1h. and Mrs. W. W\. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J.
en emphill, Mrs. Farr, Mrs. T'homas (Carmen;

!li.,. Hattie Young, Miss Leah Morris, Miss
Carroll Schrciner, Miss Eda Adkins, Mlss
Fain, Miss Grace Hemphill, Miss Ulanche
O;tdeo.n; Messrs. McDonald Chatfield, Mac
t)'llricn of Uutte, \\'ill Stockwell, Fred Smith,
Gro,,i'r (;ideon, Charles Phillips, Tom Swope,
J. Ilarte Brown, W\ilbur Carmen, Mr. Steig.
ssyer, Mr. Sanders, Mr. Stovell.

MIis. McKaskle was assisted by Mr. and
AMrs. W. C. McKaskle, Miss Marks, Miss
Sanders and Mrs. Charles Morris irr receiving
and ectertaining the guests. sslastcr Wilbur
Carmen, was dressed in the style of a page in
Louis XV s time and greeted the guests at the
door. ''the elcetroliers were shaded in soft
tone. of pumpkin blossoms and the rooms
looked airylike and inviting.

Welsh Church Fair.
The women of the Welsh church in

this city are preparing to give a church
fair November z4 and a5. The fair will
tbc held in Leyson's store on North Main
street and will be quite out of the ordinary
as such fairs go.

The usual booths are provided for, but
new ones will be added, some of them to
contain the latest delicacies in the line of
edibles. There will be lunch served from
sa noon to to o'clock p. m, In a sep.
arate department cream and light refresh-
suntr will be served.

All lines of fancy work, also plain sew-
ing, as aprons, dishtowels, comforts, sofa
pillows, doilies, dolls and doll clothes, also

ewelry will be on exhibition,
It is the intention of the Ladies' Aid to

snake this a rousing success as a fair.

Monte Carlo Whis.
Mrs, Tom Kilgallan was hostess 'hurs-

day afternoon and delightfully entertained

the Monte Carlo Card club in her hand-
some home in North Main street. Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Duffy were
the prize winners. A delicious lunch was
served in the dining room after the game
was over and the prizes presented. The
next meeting will be at the ihome of Mrs.
Tom Grimes on the West Side.

Informal Tea.
A number of guests gathered informally

in the home of Mrs. C. F. Lloyd yester-
day afternoon at an English tea. Light re-
freshments were served and music added
to the pleasure of the guests.

The Strollers.
:Miss Bess Skyrme was the hostess Tues-

day night and entertained in a declightful
manner a few friends who are fond of
cards. During the evening the youtng
folks decided to organize a card club, this
was done anl the club will henceforth phe

MISS IHATTIE YOUNG
Who was hostess this wuee at a pretty society afflir

known as "The Strollers." Mr. Dolph
Heilbronner carried off the first prize. The
refreshments were delicious and enjoyed
before the close of the evening.

Progressive Whist.
The entertainment given in Pythian

castle last night by the Modern Woodmlen
consisted of a progressive whist party. A
large tnumber was in attendance and the
hours sped merrily by. Those winning
prizes were Mrs. S. Christie and J. S.
Coulter.
H. L. Winchester was the recipient of a

gold watch because of his faithful and ef-
ficient work in the order. Mr. Milzer
made the presentation speech, Mr. Win-
chester responding with much feeling.

Plunge Party.
Several of the friends of Miss Hattie

Young were invited Monday afternoon to
a "plunge party" in Potosi Springs. The
entertainment was a source of much
merrymaking and was chaperoned by Mrs.
Charles Morris and Mrs. Harry Gohn.
Those in the party included Miss Madge
Marks, Miss Cora Sanders, Miss Belle
;McKaskle, and Messrs. Mac O'Brien, J.
Harte Brown. Charles Phillis, Mr. Steig-
meyer and Mr. Young.

Going-Away Reoeption.
Miss Gertrude Wood, one of Butte's

charming girls, was the honor guest Thurs-
day afternoon at a pretty reception given
by Mrs, B. Y. Burns, 308 West Silver
street. The honor guest, accompanied by

GLADYS MARIE SCHMIDT
W'ho entertaied in honor opl her tentl

'jrthdax today..

her mother, will leave for Spokane tomor-
row, where she will become the bride of
Mr. William Mattheson of that city.

The wedding will occur next Tuesday at
high noon. So the many friends called to
wish her happiness and say goodby, and
the afternoon passed delightfully for all.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Miss Ely's
school in New York and an accomplished
girl.

Her many friends regret that Spokane
will claim her as a resident in future, but
good wishes go with her to the new home.

Elegantly Appointed Dinner.
Miss Madge Marks and Miss Cora San-

ders were the honor guests while at Potosi
Springs at an elegantly appointed dinner
given Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Morris of Pony. The reception rooms,
parlor and dining room were softly toned
in red and red carnations added the last
touch to the beauty of the decorations.

The table was artistic in its appointments
and red color tones and the guests with
Mr. and Mrs. IMorris were: Miss Marks,
Miss Corn Sanders, Miss (;race Hlemphill,
Miss Belle McKaskle, Miss Leah 'Morris,
Miss Hattie Young, Mr. Mac O'Brien of
Butte, Mr. McDonald. Charles I'Phillips, J.
Harte Brown, Mr. Steigmeyer, and Mr.
Swopes.

After dinner the evening was passed in-
formally and a delightful musicale was
enjoyed.

Quiet Little Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKaskle enter-

tained the visiting guests Monday with a
quiet little dinner at their handsome home.
iMiss Madge Marks and Mrs. Mac O'Brien
were those receiving the compliment and
others dining with them were Mr. and
•Mrs. Charles Morris, Miss (;race IHemp-
hill, Miss Lealh Morris, Charles Phillips
and Hart Brown.

The decorations were in autumn tints
and the electroliers shaded in same tints.
Cards and music were enjoyed after din-
ner and other guests joined the company
later in the evening.

Miss Young Receives.
Miss Hattie Young gave a reception at

her country home, near Potosi Springs,
Monday as a compliment to Miss Madge
Marks and Miss Cora Sanders of this city
and Miss Geiger of St. Louis. The par-
lors were prettily decorated for the oc-
casion and music added to the pleasure
of the afternoon.

With the honor guests and the hostess
were Miss Belle McKaskle, Miss Schreiner,
Miss Hemphill, Miss Morris, Miss Will-
iams, Miss Gideon and Mrs. Charles
Morris.

Artistically Appointed Dinner.
Mrs. F. W. 'McCrimmon delightfully en-

tertained a few friends at her home in
West Broadway Tuesday night. The table
was beautiful in its appointments with the
added touch and tone of American Beauty
roses. A large vase of these occupied the
center of the table and were so arranged
as to form a large open circle.

The name cards were pretty water col-
ors, while the favors were unique bits of
novelties sent from the East.

The table was laid for Is and none was
absent. A merry hour was spent after
dinner in music and the enjoyment of
games.

Out of Town Wedding.
The wedding which took place in the

little town of Divide is of much interest
to many members in Butte society. Miss
'Alice Jackson, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Jackson of Divide, and Mr. Percy
LeBeau, formerly of this city, were the
happy participants, being married by Rev.
S. C. Blackiston of this city Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'cloelk in the home bf the
bride's parents.

The wedding was a very quiet affair,
only relatives being present. Mrs. H. W.
Turner and Mrs. J. L. Templeman are
sisters of the bridegroom and with Mr.
Turner and Mr. Templeman attended the
wedding..

The young couple are well known li 'this
city and. received many hlndsome and iee.

ful gifts. A•r. and Mrs. LeBsau have gone
to housekeeping in a cottage near the
reservoir,

Literary Entertainment.
The pupils of the High School enjoyed

a plessant half hour Friday afternoon.
Recitations and instrumental music by fel-
low pupils were appreciated and roundly
applauded.

,Miss Montgomery recited "The Fate of
Virginius" In a pleasing matter: Miss
Osenbhrul gave an excellent rendition of
the story "My Aunt," anl Miss Sheehy
pllyed a difficult piano selection in such a
uannuter as to win the plaudits of the audi-
elncc; a sketch from "Tne Merchant of
Vcnice" was well given by Albert Nn-
deau, Miss Zeytune Ilalford and Frank
Bray. T'his last received a merited encore
but the youthful actors did not respond.

The entertainment closed with a chorus
song, "The Stars of a Summer Night."

Pleasant Surprise.
Mrs. Fayette Harrington pleasantly sur-

prised one who is a welcome guest in this
city. Mrs. J. K. Clark is visiting at the
home of W. A. Clark, Jr., and as Mrs.
Harrington is an intimate friend of the
family, decided on a little surprise and
invited Mrs. Clark to spend the afternoon
with her. In the meantime about 30 of
the old-time driends of the honor guest

'were told that Mrs. Clark would he at the
home of Mrs. Harrington Thursday after-
noon and thither they went to greet their
friend. The afternoon was spent in-
formally and light refreshments enjoyed.

Am'imong those offering greetings to the
hostess anld honor guest were: Mrs. Bickford,
Mrs. Henry Mueller, Mrs. J. It. Russell, Miss
Blickford., Mrs. Ihluseh. Mrs. James I.orbis,
Mrs. John Forhis, Mrs. 1. i). Freund. Mrs. T.
J. Murray, Mrs. John Noyes, Mrs. W. Me':.
White, Mrs. A. 1'. 1ehire, Mrs. W. W. Dixon,
Mrs. Tom Lavell, Mrs. J. J. Mellatton, Mrs.
Mary MacGinniss, Miss Mac(;inniss, Mrs. J.
R. W\harton, Mrs. Richard Kunkle, Miss Mac.
Lennan, William Clark III, Mrs. Ileslet, Miss
Illrrdeye. Mrs. S. M. Johnstone, Mrs. J. M.
White, Mrs. 1). J. llennessy, Mrs. A. T. Mor.
gan, Mrs. Ads Epping, Mrs. II. It. Hicllards,
Mrs. W. C. I'fouts, Misses 1'fouts, Mrs. iTl-.
ton, Miss Tilton.

IRoyal Highlanders.
The members of the Royal HIighlanaers

Were entertained with whist Thursday
night in Good Templars' hall. Prizes were
played for and refrestiments served at a
late hour.

Butte Bud Entertains.
One of the daintiest affairs was the

evening sp e nt by the W. W5 W. club
at the home of ,Miss Ilallie Boucher
Fri•lny. The club is composed of a very
few of the to-be-grown-up hostesses of
the city and are now learning the art of
delightful entertaining,

'Those who enjoyed the hospitality of
Miss Hallie and the club members in-
cluded Misses IMay Dugan, Florence Led-
widge, Helen Hanson, Carrie Lowry and
the club members, who are Misses Drea
Johnstone, Geraldine Forlhs, Irene Somer-
ville and Florence Twohy.

The house was prettily decorated, and
the hostess ihad the refreshments served
on a daintily-appointed table. Gaines,
dancing and music added to the enjoyment
of the evening.

Cards and Musio.
Mrs. Charles Pinnicard entertained

Butte Circle of Woodcraft Wednesday
afternoon at her apartments in the Tuttle
block. Music, cards and refreshlments
afforded much entertainment and pleasure
for the afternoon,

Coterie Dinner.
One 'of the charming little dinners of

the week was that with 'Mrs. F. T. Mc-
Bride as hostess and Mrs. O'Gorman of
Williams, Ariz., as honor guest. About
the bjeautiully alppointed table were seated
Mrs. McBride, Mrs. O'Gorman, Mrs. John
Gillie, Mrs. Mary Bulsch, Mrs. John Davis
and Mrs. Mary Emerson.

Children's Surprise Party.
A nm llhrr (of children gat here-d at the
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Mi$S CORA SANDERS
5*9o was honor g~uest at scveraJ society functions durtng the we#eb.

hiome of MIiss May Hooligan in West
,Broadway, Wednesday night and gave her
a pleasant surprise. Refreshments were

RA.UH & RICHTER
Successols to R. Koonno.

FURRIERS
Are showing an unequalled collection of fashiona-
ble fur garments, coats, neckwear, muffs and nov-
elties, of mink, sables, Persian foxes and lynx. A
complete line of the correct styles in furs for wear
on all occasions.

Everything in High Class Furs

206-208 North Main St.., Butte

carried with the Utrests and a happy even-
ing was spent with the little 'hostes.

The guests included Misses 'Marguerrite
Skelly, ina Erickson, F.dua Mounhan,
Sarah Young, Laura Monnhan, Lillian
Montglomery, Julia Berry, Florence Mona-
han, Winnie Richards, Mary Martin, .urcy
Kemper, and Messra. Frank Martin, Phil
O'llrien, liert Steiuhens, David Keulper,
Earl Richards, John Martin, i.'d Mloallun,
Clarence Mlotlgomullery. Will O'llrien ant
Will Young. The evening was spent in
playing games.

Celebrates Birthday.
'Miss Gladys Marie Sclhmidt celebraled

her tenth birthday Saturday at her thome,
43,4 West Mercury street. Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Schmidt assisted the little hostess
in the entertainmet1t of her many g11ests.
(Gaml antId tmusic and later refresllU1aents
were enjoyed by the chihldren.

'l'hose plt-sent were: hlisses Alice ".lturpihv,
Grace Pritchlard, ('reil I livetlier. Stella
McGovern, Leons Mtllins, Zila Mc;iltIvei,

MISS Pl'LLE MAIh'.I4S.lKI.F.
Of Pony teho enlerlain'd Ilulle gur'ss dur-

jing the weetk.

Sadie McLean, l.ula Spiller, Love (;iard, Uath*.
teen M~cl,esnnl, 1SEvageltne Cote, l'lirence Mc.
Lean, lintel Reichle, Eilern l'richanrd. Savine
Cavalnugh, (lair Weston, Marthla avanaugh,
Go;rrdon Iriltchard, DaInny Lavelle, Ray Lavelle,
Mlarcus ()''Farrell, Joselph Murphy, Joe Mc.
Kay, Allenm Skul, Milton lhiger, Raymound
Nelson, Warren ltarmns.

Informal Affair.
Mrs. S. C. Illackistun, ass;isted by a

corps of helpers, entertained at a kaffee
klatch at her home in North Idaho street
Wednesday afternoon. American Ileauty
roses added to the pretty applointments of
the table. Mrs. C I V.lloyd aid Mrs.

Mary Iajch poured the coffee. Appetlxing
refreshllents were served with the coffee.
Those present to add to the .compkgLeness

Mnme. Elsa Mac Pherson
Concert and Pianiste Teacher

Diplomee Leips It oyal ( onservatory.
Pupil of teinerke. Zwinacrlrr, Trichlmul.
rle. Iloomfield Zeialer. Stluli: ros birth

Jackson street, Butte. At Anaronda: 4n0
%I'cst 'IThild streelt, tSaltrdls of each week.

Miss Cox

Art
School

Oils, Watercolors, Pyrography

China Painting a Specialty

liveningclass with Living Models

151 Pennsylvania Bl'd'g

of the afternoon included with the hoieres:
Mrs. ltunch, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. litaker, Mrs. 'Titton,
Miss IllahkiSt(i, and little Joy Mersias
received the guests ati tihe dour.

Knights and Ladies.
A large and good natured crnwd einth-

eredt at II card party given ay the Knllghls
aiI ladies of N•ie'urity, Pioneer I'muscil
No. io4-, in (;..d 'Ilemplars' hall in West
lBroadway, Wednesday eveintg. lThe prizes
were won •a folws 2
l.adi•s' first piise, panel picture. I;.ly

Wallntieh ; e•raend, stllu ltte, MesIBt urns,; third,
Mrs'.Ilunk,; rn's I l ,i it,, uise aIueI W.
J. Iluckuer; seet d, .haviig mug and l uti.h,
William Itichtuds; third, box candy, Julia
Nurton, Jr.

Social Reading.
Mrs. Tomn Luvell was lhostess Wedlles-

day afternoon wcn thile little cotric of
listeners gathered to hear Miss Clara M.
Sherley read a deliglhtful book. These
readings are entirely informal and the
characters in the book are talked over,
also tihe Interesting situations therein dcc
picted. iight refreshments were served
to add more of a social atuuospherc to the
meeting.

Jolly Twelve Entertained.
The mcembers of the Jolly Twelve Whisl

club were pleasantly entertained Thlursday
afternoon by Mrs. J. 'T. Jacques at her
lhonie, 735 South Wyoming street. The

first prize, a Ihandsonue mantel clock, was
won by Mrs. H. Weir; the second, a very
pretty chlina salad howl, by Miss Blake,
while the consolation prize, a Cinderella
slipper, went to Mrs. Jesse Iluddleston.
After the prizes were distributed lunch
was served.

Thle guets were: Mrs. Folwer, Mrs. JeIri
nings, Irs. O'lonnnell, Mias Illake, Mrs. 8ul-
livau, Mrs. (illlick, Mlrt. Allen, Mrs. Young,
Mrs. Jesse lludoleston, irs. 11. Weir, Mrs.
Skrtlonll.

The rll, will ie held next at the hamte uO
Mrs. Walter Allen, no4l West Park street.

SOCIETY PER3ONALS.

Mrs. Hugh I. Wilson has gone to Seat4
tie on a visit.
George L. l.ouniuerry hlas returned from

a bnsiness trip to Missoula.
William G. Young of Chicago stopped

off in lButte last evening while en route to
the coast. Mr. Young is a well known
stenographer who formerly lived here. He
is interested in a shorthand firm in the
Windy City and appears prosp•erous.

Fred Itunker, G;erald Ktlott and Cash'
]titer will pend Sunllday ill the vicinity of
Bernice trying to l•ig big game.

John N. Kirk will hdeliver the memorial
address for the Elks' lodge at Missoula
Decetmber 6.

Prof. F. A. Schiertz, a Mexico mining
expert, is here looking over some of the
mines.

John Degelman has gone to California
where lie will spend the winter.
Mrs. \V. W. Dixon returned last even-

ing from Missoula, where she has been
visiting.

Judge W. W. Dixon spent yesterday in
Helena, returning last night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swinborne departed
last evening for St. Paul, where Mr. Swin-
borne will consult a specialist.

Robert M. Denny departed yesterday for
St. Angel, Ore., to attendl school.

Mr. anld Mrs. Alex l)uval of Great
Falls passed through Ilutte yesterday after-
noon on their way to Old Mexico, where
Mr. Duval lihas secured employment as a
marhinist.

Charles Heilhronmner of Chicago Is re-
newing acquaintances.

James Moran of Manhlattan, who is con-
nected with the paper mill there, is in
town.

IWill F. Ford and Hal B. Ives were
among the Helena pleople who calne to
town yesterday afternoon.
Joseph Smith Ii, the Virginia City ed-

itor, who was in town today says James
Galen of Helena, who has been aining
around Nome for two years, has arrived in
Seattle and will return to Montana in a
few days for the winter. Mr. Galen is a
son of Hlugh Galen of Helena and a
brother-in-law of fornmer Senator T. H.
Carter.

Mrs. Arthur C. Sanherg, Mrs. Gamison and
Miss lay Tullis will leave the city tomurrow
for a long visit in Abbingdon, Ill., the lorener
Ihome of all three.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I,. Rowe and C. I'. Kelly
have gone to Wichita, K(n., to rmdain during
the next several months.

A. C, Gossline i spending the week with his
pareatsi Mitssotla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sachs, with Mr. sad Urt.
O. L. Bri're, spent Sunday at tile head reser.
volr and enjoyed dinner there.

Mrs. J. J. Lewis of Manlittan, Kan., is the
"guest of Mrs. Genevieve Williams at the
Clark,

Mist; Madge Marks lihas arrived from Petol
(Continued on iage Ten.)


